
'HILL OPENS CAMPAIGN.

overnment Owns-shl- p of Coal Mines
Ter, Is Seriously Urged.

F' Now York, Oct. II. Tho rtpmcrat-anl- s

i gtato campaign was opened Satur- -

By night In llroolilyn. Speeches were
lj8eiado by David 11. Hill. Edward M.

rout and others. Among the other
' ' tatomcnts Mr. Hill declared that "wo

ro confronted with gigantic comhlna-- '
una nf rnnltal monoiiollzlnsr the urn- -

''"n uctlons of tho earth and the moat of
tful- - artisans arbitrarily fixing prices
r of nd making cornoia In the necessities

' of
ihat
rop.
has
Ire- -

lers
try.

b.;

ills- -

Ilbt

rts.

ur

r life and the extent nnd multiplicity
f whose operations nrc substantially
nllmlted by law nnd uncontrolled by

tatuto.
"They coerce legislators and con-rns- n

and dictate tho governmental
ollclos of subscrvlunt governors and
(residents," ho declared. Referring
0 tho question of tariff revision, Mr.
lilt said:

"With ovor $500,000,000 of surplus
evonuo in tno united status treasury

l,y I is folly ayo. It Is nlmost crlm-na- l

to further toslst n modification of
ho prosont oxorbltnnt tariff ratos. No
tood reason can bo urged why such ro--(

flRion should not be Immediately
' indortakon.

'

rl
Mr. Hill arraigned tho Republican

larty for Its failure to control trusts
Ind monopolies.

Of tho plank of the state platform
lomandlng government ownorship of
nines, ho said: "Tho proposition Is
lolther startling, revolutionary, so
:iallstic nor pntornal, hut constltu
clonal, nocossary, oxpcdlont, nnd,

. ibovo all, it Is right. It is simply a
reasonable and nocossary extension of
mo genorai policy or punnc ownersnip
already lnrgoly provalllng in tho mu
blclpalltles of tho country. This prop
flftltlon does not commit tho party to
lny othor projects of public owner-
ship, whatovor their merits, If any
lliore mav be."
i The coal Question, Mr. Hill declnrod
b bo n national one, saying: "If It
s not, why did the president himself
econtly Intervene and summon prl- -

Vato citizens to tho white house for
conference and exercise ills official In
Iluonce In regard to a mattor over
which ho had no jurisdiction? Ho
was not acting undor any statute lie
had mado It a national question nnd
his pnrty aro now ostoppod from oth
orwlso rogardlnir It. It Is a national
huestlou because tho imponding conl
rnmlno Involvos tho wolfnro of tho
wholo people of tho United States.
mil such n famlno should be prevent
d from ovor occurring again, which
an not bo assured undor prlvato own
rshlp and control. It Is tho province

wlso statesmanship to provldo
gainst just such emergencies in the

future. Thoro Is no permanent rcmo
iy iirupuscu oy nnyuony excepi mai

suggested In tho Democratic platform.

Tho Worst Form.
i Multitudes aro Blnglng tho praises
of Kodol, tho new discovery which
Is in alt I nc so many sick neonlo well
and weak people strong Yy digesting
what thoy cat, by cleansing and sweet
'cnlng tho stomach and by transform- -

ling their food Into tho kind of pure
Irlch, red blood that makes you feel
good all over. Mrs. Cranflll of Troy,
I. T., writes: tor a number of years

;I was troubled with indigestion and
(dyspepsia, which grow Into tho worst
form. Finally I was induced to uso

tKodol and after using four bottlos I
am entirely cured. I heartily recom
mond Kodol to nil sufferers from lnul
gcstlon nnd dyspepsia. Take a doso
nftor meals. It digests what you cat
City Drug Store,

AGED COUPLE WED.

Met Only Last Week but had Corres
ponded.

Denton, Tox., Oct. 14. G. It. Flctch
or of Pilot Point, aged 83 years, and
Mrs. Oalcos of Fort Worth, aged 59

years, were married at Slldell yester
day, having mot for tho first tlmo only
last week. Thoy had, howovor, been
Vi corrospondonco with each other for
somo tlmo.

Most grudges nro not worth pick'
Ing up in the road.

Bleeding to Death.
Coralea, Oct. 14. James Cross, a

young man living with his parents
near Coralea, is at death's door as
tho result of a peculiar occurrence.
Whilo helping Hughes Bros, to brand
cattlo September 22, a yearling calf
kicked him on tho noBO. It was very
painful, but was not considered sorl
ous and tho young man did not quit
work and continued to work ovcry
day until tho following Snturday,
when his noso began bleeding pro
fusoly and all efforts to check It that
day woro without avail. Sunday ho
vomited up a gallon of blood which
had run down his throat, and at tho
samo tlmo blood was running from his
noso. Sunday night tho doctor in at
tondanco succeeded in stopping the
flow of blood, but tho patient was
nearly dead. At last accounts ha was
still allvo, but In a very critical con

dltlon. Tho doctoi- - says ho has a
very slim chanco for Ills lifo.

You can't apo others without being
guilty of monkey shines.

Iroquois Indians In U. 8. Navy,
''hero are two Iroqunit Indian In

the United States navy. They grew
up together on n government reserva
tion nnd spent their boyhood days In
hunting and fishing. They were great
frionds and constant companions.
Ten years ago thoy left their resor
ption to seek tholr fortunes after

tho manner of tho white man. Sep
arating, they wandered over the coun
try In different directions, and by a
slnglnr colncidenco onch enlisted lu
the navy a fow years ago without the
knowledge of tho othor. Several days
ago thoy unexpectedly enmo together
again on tho gun deck of tho receiv
ing ship Minneapolis at tho League
Island navy yard and renewed the
friendship of tholr youth. Tho greet-
ing consisted simply of a grunt, a
hnndshako and a row words In their
native tongue. To their tribe these
men worj known as Loaplng Deer
and Wh.te Konthor. In Uncle Sam's
navy they bonr tho names of Tliomns
Franco nnd John Johns, respectively.
Thoy aro described as good sailor
men.

Wo aro willing to risk our roputa
tlon as merchants on tho wear of tho
Moon Bros', buggios. Nono bettor,
fow, If nny, as good. NOULE I3IIOS

Pigeon-toe- ieople do not alwnys
have dove-lik- e dispositions.

A TEACHER WANTED.

Tho people of Springer havo rocont
ly spont nlmost ?1,000 in equipping
tholr school building and want to
omploy n good school superintendent

a man who will mako Springe "s in
tcrosts his Interests a mnn who will
stay with tho community and holp
buld up a mngniflccnt school. For
particulars wrlto nt onco to

SCHOOL. TRUSTEES,
Springer, I. T

LAMPS GIVEN AWAY

Beginning Augiwt 1, I will glvo
away to the family purr basing the
most of me, for the next nine
ty days n flno, beautiful red lnmp
an ornnmont to nny parlor. Call and
ECO It.

Will also glvo ono to tho hotel or
rostaurant purchasing the most
bread of mo, a nico parlor lamp.

Photographs Giyen Away,
Will also glvo ono dozen cabinet

slzo photographs.
I uso tho best flour. Everything
soil is first-clas- Respectfully,

J, II. SPIEGLE,

MS
THROUGH THE HEART OF

The Great Southwest

MISSOURI,
KANSAS,

INDIAN

TERRITORY,
TEXAS.

THROUGH TRAINS
MODERN EQUIPMENT

"A GOOD WAY TO GO"

FOR FAST TIME TAKE

"THE KATY FLYER"
ANY RAILWAY AGENT WILL

DC GLAD TO FURNISHL ADDITIONAL INFORMATION J
BO YEARS'

. EXPERIENCE

TrtAoc Marks
DESIO.NS

Copyrights ttc.
Anyone ten ding hctrh and Coacrlntlnn mar

nmunlra.
I'alrntt

BffAticr for ocurlnir bal
putonfa Lalton lurousu Mutlll fiL (To. teef.lv.

ipt. la notice, wuuoui cnarge. in iuo

Scientific American.
& hanrimmplT Uliiitr&tMl weklr. T.arirMt rir.
dilation nf anr aclentlOo Journal. Terms, t J
rear: four ruontba, U Bold brail nenaJoalera.

MUNN&Coi''-NewYor- k

liranca umce. bi waamnwon, l. u.

Ka CURE YOURSELF
Use Biff J for unnatural

uiacnarcca.inuamuiatiODi,
OitavraBiMd Irritative or ulceration)
.t ta ailrttnA ox mucoua mtmbranen

f:MrtMuiTi n hbb Mia or vrumriifm.
ui iui iu ).iu wrapper

1X0, or bottle, 13,5.
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Fine Cattle Sale
Nov. 10 and 11,

--AT-
0
0 Prairie Park

0 You will nt this tirao be
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offered Btich nn opportunity to
secure Rood cattle as has seldom, if ever, been offered
to nny people.

75 Head of Pure Bred Herefords
and Short Horns.

Every one immune from fever, yet enrryinc n lifo insur-nnc- o

policy good until Oolober 1, 190;, Some 250 head
of good crndo cattle (females) will also be offered,

Everything Goes at Your Own Price,

If you take nny interest in tho development of our conn-tr- y,

come out, whether you wish to buy or not, nnd seo
what has been nnd is beinu douo for the live stock inter-
est. The ages of the pure breds offered in this sale
make them specially desirable. The bulls are all coming
2'8, and the heifers principally 2's pnst, safe in calf or
unlf at foot.

and
cause Ind

Conveyance. will all trains Checotah, the
and Illinois Station, on tho Missouri Pacific, Monday morn-

ing, November 1U, nnd return you Tuesday ovening, Novem-
ber 11,

Write for catalogue information you may desire to
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troubles in child or adult
izcstlon.

meet on Katy,

or other

cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery and
llko nature, tho result of undigested

In tho stomach. Tho only way to
to euro such troubles without Injury

lining tho stomach Is to rcstoro

Eat
Kodol Is the new discovery which cures all stomach

and bowel troubles by tho cause. This famous
remedy checks fermentation, cleanses, nurlflpa and

sweetens thoBtomach. Kodol digests
uii ui tuu iiuurisuuicnt, nc.uui auu strengtu io contains.uuros inaigettion, uytpeptm

,r5odo1 DysPJP' c"? 3n ,Uie thlnu for dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It hthelped mo morothan anTthlngflao In a long standing caie of ccurrh of the itomaxh."Oscar King, Ohorrj Valley, N. Y.
only by E. O. DeWItt & Co.. Chicago. Sold by all daalers.

Out MIUHte Cttlflh Cart ?ha household remedy for cougba. colda, croup,
broncbltU, grippe, ttroal and luoc troubles. II cart

ONE

When you buy your groceries
goods in the market.

THE FLOOR WE SELL has

All the Breakfast Foods in
eal crop.

Stock Farm

Children
bowel are

at

CAMPBELL RUSSELL,
Bennett,

00000000000000000000000000

Save
aro

KODOL

GOOD

DESERVES

Digests
What You

removing

Prepared
i1?l?rlto

all classes of food and gives to tho body

ana nil stomaoh Troublai.

TURN

ANOTHER.

from us we will give yon the best

no equal.

our house are made of the new cer

Wo sell more goods, consequently we sell fresher goods than any
other store.

Ask for what you want; it is here.

FELKER, The Grocer.

The Best Line Old States 1
I Free Reclining Parlor Cafe Cars iI Chair Cars Pullman Sleepers 1

I Ask the nearest Cotton Belt Agent for rates and schedules or wrlto I
V.M.WEEES. D.M.HOROAN. A. HOOVER. T, P. LITTLE, I

Geo. Fan. t, Til. All., Trir. Pan. At(.. Trar. Past. All., Patir.AfL,
Tjler.lei, fl. Warth. Tax. Wsco.Tai. Cerilcua, Tex.

TAKE THE ARDMOREITE.

pnOFESSIOXAL CARDS.

LAWYEK3.

Stlllwcll II. Russell llobt. E. Ixo
It. W. IMck

RUSSELL, DICK & LEE,
Lawyers.

Onico In Noble Uros.' building.

A. Lcdbotter. S. T. Iilcduoo.

LEDUETTEIt DLEDSOB,

AUorncys at Law.
Oftlco In Lodbotter ft DIciIboo Uulld- -

Ing Main street.

JOHHPI1 P. MULLKN,
A.TTORNKT AND COUNBKLOH AT LAW

CaiMiNiL Law a SraciaiTT.
OVIiaral law liranlln In Ifin nnnrti nt aH

Indian Tarrltorji U.B.inprema oonrt,7aihIngtoni coarl of olalmtf oonrl of aPDtali,
ElKht1uIlolal (llatrtnt) Bicontlr depart.
mcni. Uffloa, Weil Main atraat. inrateoarlhonia Ardmora I. T.

PHYSICIANS.

DOCTOR R. D. MOORE

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

OFFICES: In Noble Dnildinir
Tulciibonosi Itealdonco 7(, OIlIcn 111.

DR. J. W. SMITH,
Physician and Surgeon.

Onico in Gorman Building.
Offlco 'Phono C 3 Hlng1?.

Hosidenco 'Phono 14.
Ofllco hours 10 to 12 n. m., 2 to 4 p. m.

Special attention give to Dlsoasos of
Women nnd Children.

.4. J.

PHYSICIAN -- ,and SURGEON.
(Formerly of Gainesville, an.)

For soversl jonrs a spoalallst on ll'ovors
nnJChronlo Dlsoasos, especially thnso of
Women ami Children. Iloiaovos Faolal
Illeinlsties, lnalatllni; Moles, Wens and Tu
mors (uanmntooil) without pain or knife.r Oinoo upstair In Wlioclur ImlMIni;.
Mslo Ht , opposite Nobln Hid. Kosldonac,
11 Ht. and ethATO.N. W.

I. W. FOLSOM, M. I).
s

D008 a Genernl Practice. Special
Attentiou to ObstetriCH, Diseas-
es of Women nnd Children.

31 Years Experience.
Office over Dormer & nonner's drne store

umoe Doone ist rnsiunnce Ui.

J.W.8hacklcford. Mre.J.W.Shackleforc!

DR8. GHACKLEFORD,
Osteopathic Physicians.

Wo treat both Acuto and Chronic Bis
eases, but mako a specialty of chronlt
diseases and diseases of women.

Phone 218.
Office, 414 North Washington Street

DR. J. F. SON,
-- Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Glvon to Dliearet
ot Women and Children.

Office In Qorman Bulldlnf.
Offlcs Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p.ro

Offlco Phono uo. 6.

Residence Phone No. 13J

Walter Harar. J. O. UoNaes
Oea.rboDals. Uei.Phoua li

IIAItDY & McNKEa,
PflTBICTANS AND BUnOBONH.

Offloe honrsi 10 to n a, m.. i to p. m.. sac
o iu p. m.i naaaajs, iu to ii a. m. soastoP.m. Offloe Phona in. Offlen oi liamaj
droc slora oorner Main and Caddo alruala

Dt. F. JP. voi) Iellct ,
Oonllat and Aurlst.

Speolal attention k'lven to BarKerjsnd
Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,
masses Accurately Fitted,

Offlce over Uonner & Bonner's DrntrStore
uutiuja a auu o. Aramore, I. T.

1'bonei IlosIdenoe, OOoe 1ft

W.' M. OnANOELLOR
Physician and Surgeon

We make dlsoases of women and childrenand ifuneral operative surgery a specialty.
lUsldence, a street northeast, second door

Offlco with Ardmoro Drug Co.
Dfllco phono 8B, rcsidonco phono 228,

DENTISTS.

DB. A. H. ADAMS,
DHNTI8T.

The Latost Improvement for Crotrr
and Brldce Work

Looal annsthettos administered for ths
painless eitraetlon ot teeth.

All work rusrsoleed. Prloss to (all tbc
times,

Oflloa ovar Ksodol's store. Ardmors.I.T

DR. WILLIAM S. PENNELL,

DENTIST.
Offlco Moved from over3Bonnor &

Bonner to the Noblo Bros. B'ld'fr.

BANNER SALVE
thrt most hoallno salve In the worfO.

WARNINQ ORDER.
in the Vnlted States Court In tlio In

dlnn Territory, Southern District.
Km m a It. Maatorson plalntld vr.
.IiunoB MnBtorson dofendant. No.
C.331.

Tho defendant, Jntnes Mastorsou, to
warned to nppenr In this conit In tUIr
ty dnyn nnd nnswer tho complaint a'
tho plaintiff, Emran, It. Mastcrson.

Witness lloaea Townsond, Judgo nt
said court and the seal thorcot thfcr
4th day of October, 1002.

(Seal) C. M. CAMI'UEI.U
Clerk.

A. 11ENNIE, Attorney
11. N. COrraE, Att'y for Non-ren- .

Tirst published Oct. 8, 1002.

Warnlna Order.
In tho United States district court

In tho Indian Territory, Southern dis-
trict; Mary M. Haley plalntlft vs.
John Ii. Hnluy dofendant. No. 5272.

Tho defondnnt John L. Haley 1

warned to appear in this court In thir-
ty days and answer tho complaint of
tho plaintiff, Mary M. Haley.

Witness Hon. Ilosca Townsenil.
judgo of tho said court nnd tho boa
thereof this 27th day of Juno, 1902.

(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL,
Clerk.

S. II. BUTLEIt, Atty Plaintiff.
J. S. MULLEN, Atty Non-Bo-

First published Sept. 24, 1902.

Warnlno Order,
In tho United States Court In tbo la- -

dlan Torrltory, Southern district.
Estolla O. Green, Plaintiff. vs.O. K.

aIrcon, Defendant. No. D338.
Tho Dofondant, O. IC. Green, Is.
arnod to nppear In this court in

thirty dnys ad answer tho complalrr!
of tho Plnintlff, Estolla C. Grcon.

Wltnoss Hon. Ilosca Townson.
Judgo, this 18th day of Soptombor.
1902. C. M. CAMPBELL. Clorlr.

(Seal)
J. S. Million, nttornoy.
J. II. Mnthors, nttornoy for r.on-rc- -

Idnnt.
First published Sopt. 19, 1902.

rhe Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw

Stockmen's Association.

Tko Papers tor $1.3ft

A YEAB.

The Facts in the Gasic

Whon you read a thing you like to
feel that It's tho truth. Tho Dallas
Soml-Week- ly Ncvs gives tho facts itthe case.

Specially Edited

If you'll read tho Newa awhlltyou'll llko it, It holds tho attentltm.It Is specially edited, that's wby.
Brains and not bap-hazar- d go Into
tho makouD of the News.

Two Papers You Need.

You need tho Ardmoreite becauw
It's your local paper. It gives &
class of news you can't get elsewhere
"Vou need tho News bccauo it gives
you all the state nows. Tho Weekly
Ardmorcito und tho Seml-Weei- lj

Nows ono year for only $1.60, casn in
advance.

Both papors are promptly stopper
at the expiration of time paid for.

You Need Blanhs
The Akdmoueite keeps on hnz&

quantities of thofollor'i;blnnlr;t5
MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALK,
qUIT CLAIM DEE1I&

A OKN 0Wh E I) G HUNTS, 0

AFFIDAYIIU
DEEDS OF THUS2V

WMJOFS OF SIGNATURE,
PROTEST BLANKS,

MINERAL LEASJS
RENTAL CONTRACTS

and NOTES.
Yon can buy them cheaper than,

yon can afford to write thenu
i.d dress

THE ARDMOREITK.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

Cm CV'O SIDNEY CURE hp.

or money refunded. CoataibK
remedies recognized by cni
nent physicians as the beat ikar
Kidney and Bladder trooMwr,,

PRICE 50c and $iM,


